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SURGIRY. is deeply indebted for much that is its peculiar at first sigbt it is difficult te understand how it
glory and its chef characteristics, which are bold- could progresas imultaneoualy and centempor-

THE PROGRESS OF SURGERY. css in conception, and rapidity, preciaion, and aneously in both these linos. There has beau, in
,By ProfessOr Ercusza, of Univeraity ColkLge, Ledou. simplicity in the performance of operations. Thes. fact, a tendency to limit the use of the knifs by

There are two great schools of rurgery in this surgeons used few and uncomplicated instru- the application of varions mechanical and mani-
country, the practical and the scientific, and t mentas, and they taught that the knife might b. pulative aida, which in well iUllutrted in many
one or the other of these every surgeon will more wielded in surgery, by a practiced band, with the branches of miner aurgery, but especially in the
or less distinctly incline. It is well, therefore, -amne akill and the same certainty that the master treatment of aneurism and of stone in the blad-
to examine the mre distinctive characters of each of a craft evinces in the handling of any iristru- deri wbere the tourniquet and compression, and
of these schools, and to trace their more recent ment that is employed in his calling In ail re- more recently electricity, have been substituted
advances and endeavour to penetrate into their spects Robert Liston was the foremost member for the ligature, and the lithotrite for the knife.
more immediate future. Firstly, then, te take of that distinguiahed band. lis influence was But if modern operative surgery bas attained
the practical school, which is resplendent with scon felt after his arrival in London, and his ex- to so high a pitch and excellence, how stands it
aany great and illustrious nanes, and which is, ample is often unconsciously followed in many an with that other great school-the scientific i

and ever has been, most popular in this country operating theatre of the present day. Cut Off in Ifere, so far from having come within view of
and most in accordance with the practical genius the fulness of bis maturedl experience and of bis the final limit, we arc as yet but halting on the
of the British people and their inborn and irni-j p1rofessional activity by a disease almost as sudden thresbold. The scientific achool of surgery, which
tive aptitude for mechanical pursuits and mani- as it was premature, Liston died too early for the may bc said to have been founded by the illus-
pulative action. In considering the progress of full accomplishment of bis fame, but not toc soon triouss John Hunter, bas been adorned by nanes
surgery as a lractical art, P;nd determining the for the fruition of bis example. the most brilliant in the annals of British sur-
causes that have led. U the great development of Preceding the death of Liston by a few months, gery. Thé Bells and Âberuethy, Travers and
its mechanical and manipulative departments, it there occurred an innovation which has tended Brodie, by their things and tbeir writings on
is net unprofitable te look back upon the surgery more than anything else to extend the sphere of amical pathology, exercÙwd tast potent in-
of forty years ago, and te give some attention to modern manipulative surgery. The introduction fluence on theircontemporaries, and laid the foun-
the influences which have led te its progress of anesthetics las induced the patient to submit dation cf the scienae of modem aurgery. But
towards perfection. more rerdily te surgical operations of all kinds, this chool oV]d net b. conaid-ued as éxitting in

A generation back the anatomical school of a and to subject himzelf te what would otherwise a distinct fort uni surgics] pathology it3el! wa

gery had resched its acrmie of development. The have beeu beyond the limita of human endurance. oosoida±ed into a Blute- in th- admirable -
study of practical anatomy, ].-.zl been prococated It bas also tended te popularise operative surgery turcs whicb weré delivered ne5I]Y a quar cf a
with zeal by a chosen few who had cuccer.::flly by inducing many practitioners to become opera- century ago ai the Royal Collegé Of Surgeous bY
etruggled against the popular prejudices brought tors who would otherwise have shrunk friom the Sir James Fagot, and wbich bavé neyer beau sur-

te bear egainst i. ThIeae practical anatomies necessity of the daily infliction of pain as a part pssed for dcpth cf philosophie résearch and coa-
necessarily became the operating surgeons of th; of their pmfessional duty. prebentivé sciontifie tbought. Bine thon
day. By them eurgical anatomy was eaiduously During the ten years which immediately pre- O pa'ly bau regarded s a distinct dé-
atudied, and those operations which had for their ceded the introduction of ancesthetics, surgery

asuis a thorough knowlcdgo cf the relations and partook of the great advance that characterised In the advancenent cf eciéntiflo aurgery évéry
structure of diferent portions of thé human frame, ail the natural sciences, and the seal with which departmnnt cf phyrical ad natural science ha
auch as the ligation of arteries, herniotomy, and it had been studied lcd to the establishment cf béén laid undér contribution. Eoftricityfori-
lithotomy, were often prnctised, and ckullfuliy various distinct departments within the precinctstance, ii beghnning toplay a distinct part in the
donc. But although many operations vere ad- of the art itself, in Oeh Of which the treatment diagnogis and trostmont of suries diéé Ti.
mirably and skillfully performed by some of the of numerous surgical affections by mechanical and applications of tbe résulta of the more adrtnicé
Uistinguished surgeons of that period, it is certain operative means was diligently and extensively doctrines aid diseorie in natal science Lave
that a large proportion were donc timidly, slowly, cari-d out. The gain that has rsulted froin qu&Uy tmnded te thé ralaion cf som& of the
and often in a alovenly manner, wvithout definite this advance can, never be lost, but is permanent- moct important achievements of wbich modém
or précise mule. In fact, thirty-five years ago, ly secured to surgery and te humanity. There in surgery boasta. Thé ides cf thé érployment cf
surgery as a manipulative art had fallen into a no retrogression in surgery, and what our pride. sutiseptica in modern murgézy wa funibd to
sluggish and an inactive state. No advance Lad ces.ors have done we can readily acoomplia sud Lister by thé anudy cf thé invetigation cf Pai-
ben madeé in thé iv'> gréatest operations in sr- car succmors wilil fail in wbai wé cani do. tour on the production of discssé in cmé cf thà,
gery, that for dtons in thé bladder sud for aueu- But there must, ho a final linit te the develop- lover form Bf animais, by thé dvolopien o
ita, aines Cheselden, nearly a century before, Lad ment of1 manipulativé meurgy. Théha canno organies wbich, depost d on a favourable ids,
lutroduced Ise opetic, or mince Hanter had always lxvé frêbh fields for conquest; sud ai ven capable o f prodcing changes ca fat fomnt-
madeé Lis naine iminortal by Lis opération for the tloZ methodu orf practice. may bé modifld sud tiv charactr. of theNi s mer cargerf utud
cure of aneurisi. But vbilc surZry vws alun- 4rd, and veén. impivéd t acmé extei, il cf déscriptiv anatomy b vipthot gréa imtpcr-
boring in. the scutx, il Lad ben gradnaily acquir- mus vithia té certain lixnit Tuat Ibis limil tance nl identifi susey in ths observations
ing au extréme deg-rée cf activiiy in thé nerth, bas narly, if not quite, houx reached vit appuar on th flich-femoral ligament, Digerl a produo-
wbere it badl rpidly becomo porfected as au art évident il vs rfléel on thé great achieveménts of ed a compléte révolution in our knovledgo of the
hy thé skill, thé enargy, thé tcaching and éxample moderm opérative gurgery. 'Very Uitile romains picbani m of dcatior Alee h1Pýo gt, nsb
of a band cf diatingul t mon, nearly coniea- for thé boldesl te devise, or the mol dexterous t se futhodepthfir réduction. Butthe a opr-
poraneous, vho gave lustre t thé great schol cf to perfom. babil no ollatéral branch of ku. l e tha" bsu
surgéry vhich ai Ihat tifin flcurished in the nom- With ail thés. Sri&uant results and triuam ca a clouer gd are direct garing on th i adv e-
thera métropolia. To Lizarz; and to Limon, te of thé hale, practical surgéry irav*Ueda another cf srgiml science tof n hy gin. Thé relalion cf
Byxné aud t> Fei-gusscn, British eperativé s éry direction, vbich fa apperently $o oppete that Lygne is binofold,--frinla a dié application ti the
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luevention of surgical di.a and ccformitics, to obviois to require notice, and yct they cer-
and wcondly, in its influence on the result f tainly hava ntbeen rcalizfd and app IxI prao-
surgical interference or operation. As a prevent- tice ta tbe extent which miglit be expected. It
ive o)f àurgical diseame, hygiune can possibly assist might be cxpected, for example, that hospital
uns in modifying or arresting the impairment of leds would li sa constructed as ta allow, with a
assimilation on which etrtain calcuUi-and, as view ta the conciliation or conteraction of slecp,
Professor Ilaugihton lias lately shown, cleft palate of the head being eàsily depressed or raimed- 11
--depend. But the good influence of hygit.ne nnglt be expected that the sane want would

most desirable in the results of surgical opera- bavo been met in one way or otuer in the con-
tions ; and here is the greatest room for advance- struction of ordinary bcd.; but this expectation
ment and improvement, for although the uanipu- as yct ia not warrantcd by the facta Indeed
lative part of operations is now almost perfected, certain eonpliested couches, as those cf Alder-
the resulta have by no means kept pace with this man or Word, are only cXectuai nesas of
advancement, and much remains to be dons in or- meeting the case in question; ana these have
der to render operations more successfdl b1s reaBy been contrived, not for the purpose cf mee-
fatal. ing i cau, but aimply for the purpose cf put-

ting the patient in tliat particular poFition in
THE REMOVAL OF SYPHILITIC whichlewonldbcxnostcomforable. Itahow

STAINS. ever, net for ibis latter purpose. but for ihat of
M. Langlebert, having observed that blistered ccnciliating or oonteractlg aleep, tiai 1 am con.

surfaces, when allowed te suppurate for a few iinuafly making use of these couches and similar
days, leave, especially in dark-skinned subjects, contrivanc of a less costly description, lu a
white marks, often indelible, bas conceived the case of oerebral exhation, or in any other head-
idea (Ga=eUe du UFita~aux), of puiting enial bl- affection '<'lere prolonged rccumbency is a noces-
fers on syphilitic maculx, in the hope that their ary part o f the treaiment, i scarcely know how
suppuration for a tiue would have the effoc cf re- ta dispense with bena cf the couches or on o f
mcving the little miasses cf pigrnentary granula- those ootrivancms On aiu ordimary lied sucb a
dion vsicl forrn these maculse. The event bas, patient i very apt te ileep toc muc the day
Le saya, justifed his hope. The experirent ba and toc litt e a night-too xtile at night hiecaue
b-en tried on a patient whc, two yearm previotis- ha bus been sleeping toc inucl in the day; and
ly, was attaced by ectbyxatous syphilis aict before long there sa no sral danger that for thia
ing tise twc legs. I lid eft pn cad f the reson nighabivghts cf varions sorts have been
about a score cf blackah marks, which bad net at ighxtbuced into tie treatment. On ta coucl,

l <lied away. 11. Langlcbcrt applied te acad a on the ontrnry, or on whe contrivace whiL
bliâter cf the size of a franc piece, desiring the pa- taes ifn place, i the e diflculties are cr tiho
tient to dresa i for eight days wits an epipastio monat part fully mot. B rasing the f ead cs tIe
pommade, and aftcrw-ards to, heal it witis simple day-turne the patient romainsa awake auflirint]y to
cerate, which required about tliree days mor. ha ale t aleep a nht; by d thoresng o* Aload
The blak spot disappeared, and ''as replâed m by at bcd-tie tie conditions a rendered more fa-
a roSy spot, whih woull doubtlcm grow white, voable for sleee, dnring the night; and , s a
as oeurs generaily witis recent' cicatriSd Ibis- ruL-, sep ita lae cbaeencntri in vedi n tose-n i -

nergmarks. caicuLae advantagc-zifr the Âdp f uarcot-
ing. At A eventa, the fact fular jstify tiese
StatMe nL his ia possible t b fight uccesfull y

POSITION 0F TlE HEA) FOR SLEE. afaait aer unduc diowliniss or ot idue sleep-

By Dr C. B, R m m leaneinal this ua, od that toc witimu tise
eqnivcalbelp of narcst

juhcn migit eanusiy be main upon the unpor-
tance of attending to the position of the head
where the -object was to conciliate sleep, or the
contrary, and in many other cases. The recum-
bent position bas obviously very mnuch to do with
sleep. A. persan aeps on lying down, and for
the most part as long as ho continues to lie down.
Undoubtedly sleep niay' happen in the Sitting
posture, apd even while standing; but these
cases are PXceptional, and the broad rule remains
that sleeB has to do, with the recumbent and
wakefulness with the sitting and erect positions.
It is certain also that* aleep in bed' in, as a rule,
sounder with a low pillow than with a. high pil-
low. If then there be a state of wakefulness at
night, the. hea i shcidd be Iept low; if, on the
contrary, nndne aleepiness be the state of things
then mct,with, the ead should bes kopt high.
Nay, it w.ould evensceem to follo-w that the de-
gree of aleep and the amus, uf i. "y he repr
lated by simply taking cae ta tie Lead ia in
the right position. The facta would seem to be

ERG40T IN NEURALJIA AND OTHER
AFFECIONB.

Dr. T. K Spendee writes (British Medical
Journal) as follows: "I have given ergot in Some
cases of nauralgia, according to the advice of Dr.
Woakes, of Luton; but, tbough I have had par-
ticularly good results, 1 have not been able to
remove pain enL--ly by the use of ergot alone.
I cen endorse al the favourable veiwa of ergot
in the treatment of amoptysis, as related by Dr.
Dobell and Dr. Ànstie. I have used the medi-
cino for this purpose during several years past,
having been orignally led to do so by a considera-
tion of its therapeutic analogies. : i does not yet
·cem to be cloarly defined whether there is any
stage of phtiis, even the most àdvanced, which
.-s absolutely beyond the control of ergot, when
spitting of blood occurs. Of the exceeding value
of the medicine in tiese eases (though ai times it
unaccoantably fails), thers can be no doubt what-

e'er; and, as the facts are very lit:lc kno: -, at-
ticn cannot be toc often called te the-m '.Ge ao-
tion Of ergot on the uterus is a proverb ; may it not
affect in a ainilar way a neighboarzing organ,--.
the bladdr t I have found that that quasi-para-
lytie condition of the bladier, which may come
on in mliddle-aged person. irn over-fatigue or
from simple want of power in the coats cf tie
organ, in greatly relieved by the continuons use
of ergot, and may h altogether removed. The
so-called hysterical paralysis of the bladder in
young women is admirably treated wthb the
saie medicine, (though I cannot dony the Coca-
sional necsity for use of the catheter). Whether
this want of power be simply motor weaknns:, or
secondary te ome variety of abdominal neural-
gis, there is no more splendid combination of
medicines than ergot and strychnia (half a
drachin of the fluid extract of ergot and five or
six minima of the liquor strychnim, Ph. R, in
chloroformn water, three times' a day) ; and thes.
doses should be continned perseveringly for ev-
eral weeks, as a very rapid benefit cannot, be ex-
pected.

OLEATE OF MERCURY IN TINEA
CiRCINATA

Dr. Leonard Cane, in the London Lanca for
August 16, 1873, recommanda the use of the
olcate of mercury (ton per cent. strength) as
being of particular service in tinea circinata, sev-
eral applications being aufSicient to destroy aIl
traces of the affection. It produces no staining
or injury to the skin, nor is the application at-
tended with pain or other unpleasant effect TIe
preparation i said to penctrate into the seb,-
ceous-glands, hair-follicles, and even into the
hairs tliemselves, the mercury being in a state of
solution in an Oily medium. The penbti-ating
power of the cleate may bc increased by adding
a small quanti ty of ether (one part to eight) to it,

PRACTICAL T=DICII .

INDIARUBBER BANDS AS AIDS IN
STETIIOSCOPIC AUSÇULTATION;

Dr. J. W. Southworth, of Toledas Ohio, writes
in the Bufalo Medical Journal that a year or a
ago le disoovered, while uning India-rubbar banda
around the margin of the chest-piece of bis stetho-
scope, in order to make it conform .btter to the
inequalities of the surface, that it net only an-
swered the purpose intended, but also entirely
abolisbed the roaring tubular quality of the soanda
as heard previouly, and rendered them lesu loto1;
in fact, making thein correspond almost exactly
'with those heard by the unaided ear. He alse
found;himsalf able to auscultate tois entira satis-
faction through several thioknesses of -clothing,
and aveu through a utarched shirt- bosom. Of
course, the less clothing intervones the better;
the skin, however, need never be madl bare.
Fretful children and-infante cea thns be anscul-
tated wvthout the annoyaàee and delay, and ex-
posure to oold, incident to removing the ohest-
clothing. The only precautioas to be taken are
te steady the instrument and prose it well against
the eaest, after amoothing out the folda of the
clothing, and not letting the latter come into Con-



tact with any part but the rubler. It alsoa mats 'which nootherferr.ginous prepirations are worth teotle. le thrrnfore. suggests (lar.-wiat

-the physical exploration of the 'fair sex, wheuther any tLing. Joulrnal) the f>owing as an imporvement. Taie
for thoracie or abdominal affectior.s, a far less in- M. Luton ends by satying tha the hmorrhage Of
delicate procedure. An ordinary elastic band, which engenders chlorosis may be prodnced in

half an inch wide by two inches in length, will any other part than in the gastric mucons mem- Gimpound 'owder cf Âhncnda 30 grains

just fit the larger chest-piece of Cam-nan's stethe- trane of the duodenua, of the smal intestine, Waterte . . . euncc.

scope. It is mide te stick on by the aid of a and of the large intestine. He also advies asa R hererdn witbthe pouderutilvell ir-

little gum arabic, tragacanth, or flour-peste, so as mncans of verifying "is theory, the examination co-poratci, then add the -ater to furm an emul-

to lap ever the inner margin of the rim, almost of the stools; they would be found more or les sin. This forma. Le baya. & crraue-oeurej

as much as the outer one. TIe elasticity of the coloured with blood, and the microscope wonld emnision having but a faint odeur 4 copeua
rubbtr xnakes it fit Emuigly, and unodiea the vi- diaccver the presonce of bdc-crpuclea. This may bc renmovteI bv ilé adJ.nion or coin-

brations as due>' are conveyed te the rigid tubing pound tinrtre of lavender, 'wubic'h at the eauce

fr tbe che. It isin resit>' ofjuat about duo MENSTItU-L JAtNDICE. tie impart an agreeable pin tint.

Raine <leniit>' as the cartilages of the humuan car Thue close relation existing betwcen disturb- -

thus aimulating the normal ca-aounds, and a ncea cf the female sexuai Orgar and affcctions C p PORT f lOTnS

doing away wiLh du4 t e=ggcated irtenRity and bf the liver ite rel known, towhich p pirhapo

tubular qalit, wich obtains in al the (rigid) dc to t relative frequenthe of hepatit dheo waertfa

tubular atethosgly, and which miscada thet fprs en c o b ldcon bue Dr. J. ma . So s rcovmed chi onontfus as
ubo ar nst exporta article e whjch ho drave attention te the hither- potnt alterative and colagogue and bas ameud

tehete apparnty unobIirved coexistence of mnfstruat iau tfgreat value J D hytiprtrophyaof ane aplea b pnd

a NEW TI[E<iRY OF CIILOROSI& diaturbances and jaundic Four c liver in cases cf extreme and persistent jaundice

Mà. Liuton, (in Le Progrés Médical) after indi- cordial, in all cf vbich, up te fi-e repetitioma, be andirudigestion. Ife uses a tincture made frotn the

catin varions thcries put forard on uo nature fore or dring the menstrua period, ih aliglt bisA cf he root in the proportion f eight Ounce

doing awaycfwathothat-exwgeratedMintensityeand

f chorla (nervous disorder, mnstruel porti- or ne (a gf blood, jaundce appeared, eontdnu)ng tY

bation, dysehosia, ad observes sat that wich svemal day, and accompanied by crrespondstg DiaÂIs As AN ANAPaRODI5iAc-

is l'est established in the history cf cidoroaa la constitutional diturbanc snd gatrie derangb- IL Ganuot, in duo course cf a paper pubiàed

tlat it la aunzemia, and that decaso in the nua- ment. With the appearanc ocf a more copions in tue Gazette Medical de Paris, on the action of
ber of the red corpuclea s the trsu anatomical flow the symptôme disappeared, leaving the pa. digitalis, ss, I digitain or digitaloew tp

causeocf t"s malady. Clioroais bas ail the char- tient veil up te the next menstrual period. It administerci] for some t"a te a -an in fou1 po&-

- ct4eristic signa cf hoeuxhrrbagic antemia, aithougli, vas evident that the cause vas bilear> obstrue- session cf sexuel powers, theso become gradwasl>'

in the casel cf menornhagic chlorosis, tis maladu tien, froe the aiultanoous enlargement cf te weakeed, duo prensities disappear, formatim

ia accompanicd oftener wlth amenornhoea or lysf- liver, the clay-coloured tools, and the biiury Balte f the liquor Semin diminds an and may Kt Ist

znenorluoea. in the uinefl, wbich voie detected in one case. cesse %.ltegether. Thu s.elrdiieproperliea

ho author sare if there mi;lt net hore One cf tuo Patients cOmplained cf hemorbhida of the drug are phe secret cf irs good eti.et in

part cf the bcdy' in vhich a continuons snd latent for ti int hime during tt perionL Another of permattrrbher

Aon& Ef blood Tould lOad t C d ub c thOS ymptom cf dtue cases vas arteresting in baving been rffocted A u F 5TOCKINO5.

chloro ,na. A Lrrding Md h cl the gaftrie mucous thred times dring he firat month f pregnancy, Apropos of impromptu facture apparâtus, v

membrane would s eem te bc th e moit habitua one ord a baf year before tbe occurrence cf dght

seat of rois blood-luakage. Fre t s hoe drar. attac a of menstru l jaundi, pipa jeondic un- oud o oewig jeu &rap no v o

a patnlley beaeen cloros and simple ulcer f nig Le character, d ich a renirkable, as jpnin- foud th stoclng a vinable substitut for the

tie stomaclis dic tiutsutial dualiguant aien occurring ie - roUer in bandage ,The brolen 11mb la firat

ta1. iiorais and certain fors cf ulcer i the n- tion With pregnancearanceof a mr co

atoae (the e orrhagicrosion) are peculiar Sefater sycoats for thi condition by ahypr .adad ith an diale tu a er

toouse. 2. Diy.rde ho menstruation are coar- ti f th liver, nlukhueu t 1>' ca ueUing stcklng in put on Over Iti. snd a fine laYer Di

acoe in both cs ; in fact, Brinton indicates thu cf n thtmucou membrane cf wae biliary Passages, g u andchkoveral Ths, fora case cf tie-

suppression cf the. menae a a cause Of Simple ul- and dueir consequent occlusion. It in weUl knowm verse fracture, wlth a little starcli or plaster cf

Ser in girls et the agaocf pubertY. This variety ltaI el'trnicted menstruation la frequently iv. paia supplies a l'or> neat and oerviceable splin1.
f uler as oven reejived che naine f the mena- to ned fro the sipemua eo elar gemenas so fh

isaI ulcoer. othr organs, as tha m ryroid bcd, and duat cf vi- c ou stools, andt the mblt wsalt

3. in chlorcis, a norrha bas is natureD caJions menstruation fr. Me rtomace, lungchanh asu

oorrelativo due auxiliar>' bemorrhages occlur- nose, -,te., bakes plaép uder te abve nAmOh, bha boe mad ba tue

it'l fr gr a alue a n hyerrophy frth spenand

ring through tie mucous membrane cf t Thaugh e diatrbanes occasioned ly mon- wrm n e r ea i
aoo .rual jaundice nia>' e ligt and tranaitor, Of PhisdolphiA . I e me as follovnu : Freh

etoabar ofon ther ioo in hem proprton, of eig' h ounes

4. The gtralgi phenoena, hich are s mdi. interfercne neverthelesa recommnendd, Cc Nou q a pape dubs

seutial ie simple ulcor, are equail' frequent in te prevent, duo posaibility cf the accession cf sornein a suitable VeeI and pour over them naficient

tie course cf chloroei; but cl>, it la ssid, l'y savoror forci cf bepatia disee, le g above lemonjuic t cWver tei, ad lut t e gtbale

c aerna remain for t oety-fimr or fortY-cight fos-

h. cas manifeta ilf mi ses c of tewtam bah, moderto the i Thon pans teu ahol throug a atraier, nd add,
ofibl agitatiou, tue folloing, and mayte odr

itheut pain, eorreiponding le duh case chIe. fourd benefiwicL -New Yrk ted inocaL gven: Toe th ler.on-uice and eggs add an equi

Tosis he uthag ithere gt volume cf ore>, ctdiert oil, and brandy or
profted w heithacotinuou and latnhky. Tfor thole forfis at d. nmaofent riu

6. Te as ui characteribtic of eymorsia aLIti 1nhaing bien, and will Ueep good du tde OCKIOr

blongs equalc td toe simple ulcear, wich pro- h me o f g A or o mo t u fru apparat-
ucb at nength a cachoctioe condition decbed b' RFesINA Corheo n Toy thae fol lng a logr loe cgol wrthen

Breton as pef R meerring to lis fermer formula for due exhibi- roe sddion f a fme dropa f e cf Wieherfen

7. Final]>', oser>' Ireatinent confirme Ibis par- tien cf resi cf copsba, Mr. . W. Gecrard atates ci. ci f bitter elmonda. This mixture la plesat
apralleln bweng hloproidecf siroe ular th c of ho d taee, and a valuable t srapbuti t agent.

., i. Choosi a cerin formse of ulcer i a th t nectos with pregnancy. . ban.& Gly it ore iay olle su ;titu for ue
ver> efficaciuts remody for urosions cf eu cause after a day or thuon retein ballecte and hoey. wt Wte -Cigu indca miLew aod the
stouace, asd for chîresi itzeIf, conpsred te forma a emie ompat ma ao the bottos of tD- ozru.r.
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A death from Mrs. Winslw's ,soothing syrup
took place in Providence, Rhodo Island, lately.
The City Registrar, in relating this in his official
report, observes: -" There ought to bo some
power to stop the sale of a raak poison :ko Mrm
Winslow's soothing syrup, under the falso pro-
tence that it is perfectly safe." The obscrvation
applies to many similar proprictary articles con-
taining dangerously active constituent» and
vaunted as perfectly safe. A certain proparation
mnuch advertised in Canada contains corrosive
sublimate enough to poison in a dose but little in
excess of the dose directed. To be complete, the
schedule to the Sale of Poisons Act roquires the
addition of net a few poisonous proprietary modi-

The London Xiedica iTima and «aeUe, in an
article on the remuneration pa. toe scientific
men, deplores the fact that thero is no work i
life se likely te icad to disappointment and pen-
un as the pursuit of science for its own sake,
and that there is no kind of labour so poorly paid
as that of scientific mon. In Great Britain the
medical man of to-day is more poorly paid for
his services than he was half a century ago, and
ail scientific professions are fast faillag' bhind
tie commercial and business classes at the pro-
zent rate of remuneration. For this result and
tendency the author blames those who have at-
tained the highest round of the lader of succeus,
and whose position enables them to refuse every-
thing except the most remunerative practice.

in Canadr. the custom of charging exceedingiy
smaUl fecs, in vogue with many distinguished me-
-dical men, acts injuriously on the profession. It
may be observed mi every town that there are
some leading•znedical men who, by reason of at-
taiunme.nts. skill, and long :perience, are entitled
to the highest scale of fees for their services, are
yet eager te keep up a large practice by making
low charges; andthey have ofcourse to doa great
deal of work in order te make a comfortable in'-

.come. This habit is very hurtful te the young
practitioner, and checks is career at the time ot

*his greatest need and diiculty. Practitioners of
standing and reputation owe it to the profession
as well as te themielves tit they should main-
tain a proper scale of remuneioni. If they
,were to make their charges as high as s com-

patible with tho weaith and position .f thcir'very much for their own sake, and on account of
clients thcy would undoubtedly make a betWr in- the respect which I entertain for them, that, on.
come with less labour; and by fixing a minimn"n tis particular point, I efoc it My duty to stato
fo at double or troble what in commonly charged. my docided opinion, that the promiscuous attend-
tiey wouli dao benofit themseives and do a good n,;e Of mea and women in mixed classcs of modi-
tura to the younger muembers of the profession, ca cdy, suchas anatomy, surgery, and obstetri
Who muat, in the natural order of expericnca, flnd science, -itho oncomitant participation in disszo-
thoir beginnmgs in practice amongst those les tion, demona.tration, and clinical exposition, in a
able to pay tho higher focs which ought to be thing so un 0boeo;ing and se ahocking-.so parilous
exacted by men of mark in the profession. .We to the delicacya' purity Of th female ser, to
thInk the blaMO attached by tho wnter in the the vcry crown and charm of womanhood, and
Medical Times and Gascu to tho leading mem- so reacting on the opint aid sentiment which sua.
bers of tho profession in England much more ap- tain the courtesy, revorence, and tendarness of
plicable i tlus country and in the Umted States, manhood-that the lavw and c.Iutiution of the
whcre thero are loss distinctive gradations of University, bound to promote, ared seeking to
rank, no to speak, in the modical profession. promote the advancement of morality >I Woll ma
Wbat is vanted bcre, indeed, in the adoption of knowledge, cannot sanction or accept such a..itend-
certain English notions as to the rank of modical ance."-Judge Ardmillan, in dio dinltrgh c
mon professionally. For instance, as in London,
a physician holding a hospital appointment, ought THE PROPER POSITION OF THEto give himself up as much as possible to consul- DISPENSINQ CHEMIST.
tation practico, and abould demand the bighest M. Georgo Webb Sandford, in the course of
rate of fecs for attendanco. In like manner, an an addresa to the students at the London College
operative surgeon ought to be very exacting in of Pharrpacy, made th following appropriate re-
s.ppreciating the value of his skil! and spocial marks on the duties of dispensers:-
training. Again, smo English practitioners let ,,A dispenser cf medicine in a merbcr cf the
it be understood that their minimum midwifery noble medical profsion. Always remcobcr,
la a guinea, w.hilo thera are lower grades who do
it for ten shillings and sixpence or fifteen sil- pray you, that, although members of that profes-

Ung sion, you miut not account yourselves qualified
. to assume the position or to exercise the duti of

Undeniably medical men by self-appreciation its higher branches, or you will cease to acquit
hav it in thoir own bands to obtain a proper rate yourselves honourably in your department. In.
of remuneration. The only difficulty ia that Of the army ther are generals, field officers, captains,
concerted action. Here a good deal Of reliancO and subaltern, each with their appointed duties,
bas been placed on published tariffs, though these and the success of a, campaign depends on the
fail to adhered to in many cases. The physi- concerted action of the difforent gradcs. Soin
cans of Toronto lately framed a tarifl, which the modical profession. It n for the physician
would b an admirable one could it b. carried to prescribo and the dispenser to obeyiisinstrao-
out; but we have infornation from Toronto tiat tions. According to my judgment, the moment
it in practically disregarded, and ihat there are the dispenser attempts to reverse this order of
men in the city running aboutfor what they eau thins, and te usurp the province of the physi-
get, and accepting fecs much below the minimum cian, ho gets into mischief ; ho assumes a duty
rates of the tariffi Notwithstandingsuch defects, for which ho is not qualified, to bis own di;grace,
it will bc well, we think, to maintain the ystum to the public disadvantage, and manifestly to the
of publiahed tariffs, and to try and educate the disadvantage of is class. Nothing can be-more
public up te their requirements. The now Mcdi- certain than that it is of the utmoet importance
cal Bill for Ontario contemplates the legalizing that the prescriber should have perfct confidence
of tariffs adopted by local medical societies by in the dispenser, that thre should b a mutual
rnaking then a scale of "reasonable charges" good understanding between them; and it is to
within the meaning of the Act. If obtained, me equally certain that this confidence and his
this legislation will make tariffs of much greater good understanding must b destroyed if the dis-
importance and value, ani will demand great penser be not a man of intelligence, an hoenow-
care and attention to be given by nedical men able worker in is .departmant, andi careful not
in framing them. It i evident that if practical to outrage the discipline of the profession."
adjustment ani legal force can b made to com-

bin, great advantage must necessarily follow. MEDIOAL EXPERTS.
Tiiere wili be a stronger inducement to adheret t 'With certain medical gentlemen there seema
a fixed legal scale, and we may expect a serious to be a strong desire teo bemedical exporta. Es-
difficulty to be got over. pecially ja ths disposition shown in cases of

; questionable insanity before our courts. We

MIXED MEDICAL CLASSES. I have always consideredi that. teobe an expert re-
I fully ani respctfally recognize the higi quired a thorough sud practical acquaintance

qualities, capacities, arj vocation of women. I with the subject,.but the apparent necessity Of

recognize, epecally, the fact, that the elevation the timesseema te have rendere tts un ccS-
of women in domestic ani social position, is one saty. The piu o anoral insanity deeotioni b-
of the blessed fruits of Christanity. There are sanity, antoe
few, indeed, wo hold intelligent endt virtuous such forlorn hopes that the lawyers seem

tomen inluhigier estimation than I dd. It is willing te take the opinion of any One WIo may

THRE CNDA æOLTT



volunteer it. The consequence is; We arc getting
a new instalment of experts not known or recog
zimed by the profession, but nevertheless of valia
as figure-heads. At a reùpnt trial in New York,
va saw a number cf repectable medical practi-
tioners lending their names to the court and atul-
tifying themselves by the expression of opinions
for which tbey had no possible foundation. The
study of insanity has been rccognized as a spe-
cialty for the last quarter of a century ; and it is
fair to suppose that there arc thousands of ques-
tiens that can be put by an attorney which are
unanswerable, save on the basis of a very exten-
cive practical experience in the tretminrt f the

disease. A physician who has net such an ex-
perience, places himself in a false position by
claiming to be qualified to give an opinion. There
would bc no disgrace for any practitioner to sx-
knowledge incompetency in this respect, if called
upon. We hope that, in future, any such who
may be urged for an opinion may bave the moral
courage to acknowledge ignorance before it is
made so evident in a crowded court-room, and
through the coluîmna of the daily papers. It in
also obviously unfair to the real experta un in-
sanity-the gentlemen who have the best oppor-
tunities for studying the discae-to have the
crude opinions, formed by a hasty glance at some
authority, foisted upon the public as representing
the advanced views of the present day. It in
just auch cases as these that give the legal profes-
sion the whip-hand of the medical profession, and
give rise to the complaint, on our part, that the
former never lose an opportunity to make foola
of us. Wc believe that every one has his place;
and if some of the medical tortoises trust to the
legal eagles to teach them to fly, they must learn,
sooner or later, that thé highex they are taken
into the air the more dangerous will be their fall
when left to their own rrsourcs.-Xew York
iedical Record.

THE HOSPITAL SUNDAY MOVEMENT.

ue groat succeas attending the introductk u of
Hos..:..l Sunday in London, this summor, bas
place, :is charity upon such a solid footing, that
it is likely soon to be adopted by those cities of
Great Bri t. • "t Iîhvo hitherto held aloof from

the move: ' ;~, ere long, a well-

established Er., institution. It was first
started in BimiLi.L, in 1859, for the purpose
of relieving tie gener-.1 hospital of that city from
debt, and about £5,00f0 were collected, and the

city has averaged since about £4,000 per armum.
Manchester followed ber example in 1870,'col-
lecting about the same sum. Liverpool came
next, and the novement then extended rapidly
to a number of other smaller towns. The uedi-
cal charities of each town, sometimes to the nurn-
ber of twelve or more, ahare in the distribution
of the profita. The movement appears chiefly to
be in the banda of the clergy, and almost evcy
religion and creed are represented. Every meana
is takon ta render the collection a large one; cir-
culara are distributed freely for some time before
the day on which the collection is to be made,
both among the members of the various churches
and in all places of business. The sermons arc
carefully prepacd beforehand, and each miniter

doces his utmo3t to make th:e contributien of bis
chucnl compare favourably with tLose of others.

It was not until this ycar that the movement
extended to London, and the preparations made
to insure its ucss were attended with the most
gratifying reault. The large sum of £27,403
was ralized. Al classe participated in the'
undertaking. : the Prince of Walea attended sur-
vice at St. Paulj in honour of the occasion. The
dificultics in the way of the distribution of this
money, in such an immense city as Londan, were
very great Sixty-four hospitala were to be pro-
vided for, te say nothing of many dispensaries
and other charities.

A nunber of these larger liospitais, which are
well endowed, received a considerable sun, while
that awarded to many of the amaller institutions
was quite paltry, and, although the committee of
distribution hal given a great deal of anxions
care to the sublect, not a little dissatisfaction vas
manifested. In other cities, however, we hear
no such complaint.s. In ëndeavouring tO intro-
duce such a desirable form of charity as this, the
following points a.re ated by the Briis Mcda.
cal Joumal as being necessary for succes: "1.
To obtain the concurrent action of the clergy and
ministera of al donominations, who, as they have
done in other towns, must, no doubt, make great
sacrificcs, snd must put aside al their jealousios
and differences of religion for this object; 2. To
obtain the aid of the press; 3. To form a simulta-
neously acting, simple and effective organisation,
with the one idea of deterraination to succeed."
Vith such encouragement for success, We com-
mend Hospital Sunday to the physiciens and
clergy of Boston. The well-known liberality of
our citizens and the ize of the city both faveur
such a movement. Our medical charitics would
thus be brought into a more preminent light
before the community, and an opportunity be of-
fered to the large class of people who aval them-
selves of them, to contribute, in some messure,
to their support.-Boston Medical and Surgical
JournaL

CASE OF POISONING BY CAMPIOR

Dr. Klingelhffer relates (Berliner Alinshe Wo-
denchrift, Sept. 1, 1873) the case of a strong and
hcalthy married woman, Who at 11. 30 a.m. aval-

lowed about 2 grammes (30 grains) of powrdered
campbor suspended in water. Imrnediately after
swallowng the dose she was seized with giddi-
ness, for the relief of which sie vent out of ber
roon, but the giddiness increased and compelleod
her te returo. Thinking that the camphor hald
made lier ill, she drank sme coffee, which excit-

ed vomiting. The symptorns ld continued to
become worse, the giddiness incrcaeed, headache

came on, with burning pain in the atomach, crue-
tations, great thirst, and a sense of formication
in he extremities. When seen about six heurs

after the dose had ?een taken, the patient vas
nitting on a sofa iupported by cuahions ; there

were total los of appotite, great, thi-t, occasional

eructations having a strong odeur of camphor ;
the urine had oCen rsed in large quantity, pro-
bably in cousequerce rd much water having been

drunk. The coS - ace, naturally red, *as

'M'n

pale, tbe fornhead, cheeks, and handa w are cold;
the breath had the odour of camphor; the pulos,
between 90 and 100, was amal and irregular.
The giddiness and trernor wbich had affected the
whole body had pased away, but there vas co-
stant movement of the hands. She could wal,
but with dificulty. She was ordered to lie inX
bed, to apply cold wet cloths ta tho head, bot bot-
ties to the feet, to drink freely of vater, ta have
a laxative enema, and take confection of snna
The following morning, at 9 ar.m, ahe vas much
botter, though she hal had but one hour's leep
during the night. She had vomited soon after
taking the senna-confection, and there had beSn a
frea action of the bowels. There remained a
slight camphorous odour in the breath, and she
complained of an uneasy feeling at the back of
the head. In the course of the day she got up,
and from that time she was convalescent.

ON TRE 'USE OF TUE1 PNEUMATIC
, ASPIRATOR

Dr. Laffan publishes in the r;ah HosVital Co-
zete, July 1, some memoranda which am of in-
terest, since attention has been drawn prominent-
ly to this subject by the publication of Dr. Dieu-
lafoy's treatise on pneumatic aspiration.

Cas. L was that of a scrofulous tradesman,
aged twenty. There was disease of the kneO-
joint of long standing. A distinct diagnosis be-
tween pulpy degeneration and chronic synovial
effusion, could not, with the greatet care, be ar-
rived at. Various absorptive remedies had been
tried in vain, and it became a MAtter of impor-
tance whether fluid vas present or not. The as-
pirator was accordingly used, and frou the ab-
sence of all fluid in the receiver, the ase was
deemed to be one of pdpy degeneration. No in-
jurious result whatevar -ccrued from the use of
the instrument, and the eventual history of the
case bore out the diagnuosis then formed.

Case IL vas one of subscute synaovitis of the
knec, in a woman aged sixty. The fluid was
drawn off vith entire freedom from after ill-etfecta.
The puncturing had, however, to be repeated.
The fluid did not return after the second tapping,
and the recovery Was complete.

Case III-Circumstribed abscess in a croful-
ous youth of twelve, situatea immediately aboy

the bladder, between the abdominal muscles '*ud
peritoneum. Aspirator .used ; thick pu& g

charged ; cure after tbree tappings. No bai.
symoptomn.

Case IV.-Circanscibed abdominal abscess ia
the right ilic fossa, in a girl of eighteen. Aspi-

ration; evacuation of thick pus; reaccumulation;
puncturing rvpeted. This cae is at resont

under treatment. The constitutional symptoms
were at one time grave, but were n ot in the slight-
est degres aggravated, but the contrary, by the

puncturings. She is now advancing rapidly to-
warda complete recovery.

Dr. Iaffsn adds: I have had sorne experience
of the aspirator. I have punctured wih it a

suspected hip-joint, have euccesafully aspired an

hydatid cyst of the liver, and have employsd it
in more than one part of the abdominal cavity

and elsewhers.
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GYY.During to interval of enstruation,tlicrois fr
dom frora pain, anti Pjogencral 'iealtl i nay bc un- tii

DYSMENORRH A.impaired, but ti ame cause tit i ti

Dr. Geo. H. Kild, in his address to the Ob. exit cf fluit from tc uterus pi-vents, in generai, o

stetrie Section of the Britishi Medical Association tho entranoo cf semnea fte it, ad tIc remit i ti

at its late meeting, cals attention to th occr.i- steIily. ti

rence of two forma of dysmenorrhea, one arising IOn exanation, the impciimcat, its position, th
from obstruction, the Other causd bY SUbacute and tru nature, can bc ascertainct, ad, in the

o'rartis.majority cf cases, it can ho rcniovcdl by nicans b>c

"That dysme rrhea, dependenton an obstrue- adapted te the circuntanc cf thc Ca&* bt
tien to th exit of the menstrual fluidt firm thei I hv thus akcdtboliitoryof dysncuor- VC
-iterus," he remarks, "li of frequent occurrence, a causct by obstruction to thciL cf the ti
no phyuician of practical experieno can doubt. mentrual fluit, ciieflyfrom tho facto recordet ai

forcover, that, wcn 4t do occur, it can only in ny own caso-bool& From tic sain bource, I rd
bo rcliqeo by ti-catucat directeti te tIc atne, lado now t dcanito genother aorin f th disase, n
andi of sudh a nature ne will i-ioyo tic iIiPedim aio r wich tbo syaptos rc diffcrnt, tiht

ment, in a inatter cf ovcry-day expericuce, anti it la im rosible they aa depn on tc sanie on- e
canot b qucstioned; but, wcn w fid it as- dition. an thseancath diein, nstad f being thi
soi-ted tit, 'without obstruction, tlerc cannot ho usdly congenital, t always acquirei It may Cc
dp'arnxorrioea. or tbat obstruction la the cmcatial bc ini cari>' girihooti, or it may ho after iavçiug tih
au c&Il of tho dises, anti tiat it cea only bc curot givon birt te, sovral c rldtca. In ono ca , thc h

b' remo'ving ths obstruction, tien wo are bou pationt lad bcae itin ceoedgten ycars ani lad y
te inquiro w ticr clinical experience -wiil con- ne family. iaHdat at chool, ttroogh negletrua o
fia tic statenent, or provo tint it i cao fouati- ge ani" , I uterino disorder coitenoed, anti lias t
cd on a toc limitad spiero f ob3ervation, I' continucued wbitout uteiion ovcr mince.' t

imestua fluid chielyno tho facts recorded, n rp

shahl aic e, in ealwni etae arpt anotler c, tic patient lad beon niari-ed 'six r
outlines, tim, clinical liistory cf dysmenorrb , yvars; abo lad lad two calwr th ao yougest i
anti te inqrair into iec vtrying nature cf the nerly four c-s old. Sh ladnotnurmed citor. c
symptoms wc meot with. In tih fi-st place, T Si lha nover rSovert taoroughly after tht

ehant spi cf cases in weic th pain ce, baynd bintih cf br lest cild, but ie was only within te
andoubt, duc te somo caus preventing tic escap- lst ycar nhestruation boceasm inftl In an- 

r th wionstroal flti frouo tbe catnus. other, tic diuc e n et il aCter tc birt cf tic 

"lThc typical anti inost simipleforni cf tis claza thirti chilci Tic patient becaxu pi-egnant a
cy cases in when th obstruction is produceti by fourth gie, ant nuruei tue chilt tii-c moatlis; 

acma o uteri and na w icavn. In a typica hui e wb la soa calf h ail tic time of lher

cby cf tros kin , the condition f the os a a mal- pregnancy and w ieU nursing. Whn menstua- 

formation, antnit corgenital; but is mn aise hc tien rotunn-d, ater wcani g tic child, lt was as

a acquireti condition, ant isl tien tic resuit cf painful as ove, Ia many case, tice super-

tIc contraction cither cf a cicatrix or cf cffnixed 1venez on the me cla al dysceo0 ihe, bu'. ti
lymphL Thc impotimient maay, liowc'ror, anti syptoms arc 8e diffrmt, tiat tic patien'. cani

oftcn doos, depenti on otier causes, sudh as a flex- hersoif tdI *wlca tlàe teck Place.

ion, nti ten ti -mptefli mn>' maifest, th - tg I tic former group cf case, tic Pain cer-r
selves Ci-cm the begianing of menatruel liCe, or mences alrnultaneously with tbe disciargo or dter~

piot til a liter periodL A pe1ypus, espoclally if it laappcared. Inthia tepaa boginz a 'veek 1
seo aituateti as te cause a valve-lico obsttionhf, as or ton <laya, gr more, heforu menstruation, anti at f

inoneoof Marion Sims'secase4or thogrowti0-f a tic sae tixnotlat thu pa=naoccur intheopelvic 1

fibrous tumeur, or sema foirma cf inflammation, re~n the 'breste become painful, lot, iwelled,

may aise gir. risc te obstrttion andi dysmenor- andti ender te, tic toudli. Thc pelii pains ar*è

rien as at ace-<1"'d dies spoken, cf a dull, acly pa"n, ticy e-rc felt in tic

"lTic pain in dysmouorrloea, dcpen<ling on ob- pelie regien, anti extenti deowa tic thigî' te tic

strticeon, commences eitler -wlien tic disciarg haCkL Ti>' are net the. àcute paroxysfme Of paini

la beginning te flow, or semne tiruo afterward&n cf tic former cases; tic>' are aggravatod -wleu

Patients ircqucntly ay iL begins tome leurs bc- menstruation actnxdly begins, anti often continue

.c= tic diwlcwpg; but, if an examinaton b. throughout le whole period, but mor-e froquenti>'

ronde with thc speculum, wlen tic pain begiz, it - amc relieveti as seon as tic dise-large la establisi-

will ho founti tint tic disclrge la aetuelly exuti- cd. Tley tien cease, anti ratura on, it mai b.,
iag fi-cm thc utorus, thougl net li sufficient the fourteenth day; tint ia, at tic nmiddle cf tie

quautity te make its 'va> eut cf tic vulva anti at- interval. Tif 'ltendiaepi, as Dr- rct
tract thc patieat's attention. Wliea t.e obstrue- ley oels iL, ma>' Iast cnly a few <laya, or iL maY'
tien àx net vcry gr-et, anti the dischax-ge scanty, continue ant infcrease la nevert>' till tic neit
tic pain mn>' net occur for seme lours, until, ia menstruation, tic only faterval cf cae oigfe
fa=4 tic diselarge heomes se, copioue tint it e-an. tic fi-et ton or twelve tinys after menstruation-
not escape througlh tic liftiow 08& "lMenstruation in tiese cases la often irregular,

"lTii. pain la perexysrnal la ita daraei, anti generail>' retarded, sombtinies iL cOnies toc sSon,
ceorne to, depeati on tic effortis cf tic uterus te ant in some Case awhvole meOnti m&Y> b. passed,

expel its contenta. As seon as tiese efflorts have oves, but tic pain ceurs 'wlen tic menstruation

se fuîr overome tic obstruction as te allow tic in due, evea tîcugh tic diaclarg des net 'ap-
fi-ce esc-ape cf the. disdlarge, tic pain ceasca. pea

." Tle discbarge is generally scanty, but somo-
mes it is excessivo. Its appearano is almost,
ways preceded or followed by sovcre headacho,.
ten by yomiting, and, during its flow, palpita-
n is oftcn complained of, alse froquent micturi-

on, and sometimes tenoemus and kneading in
e rectum.

"<Misà H. states that menstruation biM always
On painful during tho first two or'throo hours-.
ut for tho last two or thre years ab has suflered
ery much from pain for a week beforo menstrua-
on begins, ant at the samo timo ier breasta have
so beome very painful. $he ba lad muck..
apitation lately, and severe ltadaches before
enstruation begins.
l Mr. W., married soven ycars, no children,
ates that menstruation wa always painful at
o beginning, but, since marriage, i.bo has suf-
red for a week before it begins fron pain round
e sides, stomach, and back, and from pain in
,r breasts, which becomo swollen. About fivo
ears ago, the os uteri was slit, after which she
ecamo pregnant, but aborted at the end of the
ird month. The painful menstruation con-
nues, notwithstanding the operation and preg-
ancy. Theso were cases in which the form of
yamenorrhoca, of which I now spcak, mupervened-
n that due to obstruction; on oxamination, in
his latter case, the uterus was found normal in
osition and size. The os and cervix were quito
eaflthy, but the os was very open in consequenco
f the operation that had becn performed on it.
lie right ovary, howover, was found to be swol-
n, and riy tender to tho toduc.
" in many cases, in addition to the zymptomz .

Iready described, thero is a constant dull, aching,
ickening pain in the back ; and thcro is no-much
ain, in coilu, that al attempts at interotôurs
ave to bo given up. Ms C. as been marrièd

en years, and las no family. For many year.
he lis had painful menstruation, the pain begin-
ing m-ore than a *k beforehand. ThIe suicri

was twito slit, witbout in any way relieving the
ain öf menstruatio. Sle has also lha the cri-

ice of the vagina dilated, for the pain in co4u,
ut without benefit. On anlinatiou, the iagins.
admitted a full-sized speculum with ease; theiè
was no contraction or spasm at the ofifice. Thè
uterus was found iiith the cervix alit, but otie-
wise healthy, and the right ovary was fcuaa lying
n Doughs's space, somewhat enlarged and tender
to th- oouch, the pain, on pressure on it, being of
the samè characier as that caused by intercours.

"Tis prolapse of the ovary into Dougla's .
space was described by t11 late Dr. Rigby: It
is a frequent aecinpaniment of the form of* dya-
menorrha, now spoken Of, and is prodtxctive Of
great pain in coitu If it should be thelëftavxy
that is prolàpsed, there ia lso pain in defecation,
and this pain and the pain in intereo'rse can
generally b elieved by theuse of the lvei pes-
sexy of tie late Professor Hodge.

"It has been mentioned that, when the-ien-
struation ias missed, the paine occur at thetime,
notwithstanding the non-appearance of tie dis-

charge ; and it may be further mentioned, that in

some cases it continues for a year or more after
menstruation has flmlfly ceased.
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" When we makce an examination in thce,
cases, we may find the os uteri small and con-
tracted ; or the uterus bent on itself, or present,
ing evidences of endowetriti ; but that these are
.only compilcations, is made evident by the fact,
that in a large proportion of cases we find the
uterus normal in position and size;and its tissues

perfectly healthy. If »e place the patient on
berback, with herhcad and ahoulderE raised, and
her legs well drawn up, and, havirg introduced
the riglt forefinger into the vagina, make pres-
sure with the left hand over the hypogastrium,
we shall find the .ovaries, which in the healthy
state can seldon be recognized, one or both of
them enlarged and very bensitivo tu pressura. If

-one of them ahould lie in Douglas's space, the true
nature of the casa will 1a reconized still more
easily, and there will be ne husit.aLion in rcferring
the symptoms to their true pathological cansa-
subacute inflammation of the ovarica.

"To understand clearly th' sequence of the
symptonis and their truc nature, it is only noces-

ary to bear in mind the function of the ovaries,
and their sympathetic relations with other orgas,
especially the breasta; te reruember that the
ovaries pruide over and initi.te the process of
menstruation; that, in preparing for this, the
.Graafian veaieles, originally deeply seated in the
substance of the organ, gradually enlarge and ap-
proach the surface till they becomo prominent,
and then, rupturing its coats, discharge their con-
tents into the Fallopian tubes, thus constituting
the essential part of menstruation. It is not ne-
cessry te awell on the physiology of menstrua.
tion on such an occasion as tha presnt ; but, if
we consider for a moment, as was suggested by
Dr. Meigs, the jain and varions reflex irritations
that so frquently attend th performance of an-
other physiological process-dentition-we will
have lesa difliculty in understanding that pain
and varions reflex irritations miay attend the
growth of the Grnafian vcúcle, its approacl ta
the surface, and itpli bursting through the coats of
the ovary, if ths organ be in an unhealthy state.

" In dyanienorrhea arising froin obstruction,
we may speak with much confidence on affectin r
.a cure by dividing or dilating the os utori, or by
other appropriste means. In dysmenorrhea
caused by subacute ovaritis, surgical or otier
treatment directed to the uterus i of no avail,

and, indeed, we must bo very cautious in promis-
ing permanent relie. Leoaching, esp-cially at
the anus, hot baths, hot syringing, sedatives to
the rectwm, counter-irritation over the ovaries,
the internal use of the bronidos, and, above all,
rest, and especially physiological rest, wil pro-.
cure relief, and i my handa have often cone so
after surgical operations have utterly failed"-
Brida Madicd Journal

MEDIOL Mi1W%2

Parenta and preceptora who find mach difficulty in
dealing with the passions and moral emotions of their
charges, will learn with satisfaction (if thoy are sufi-
-ciently areaulous) from the homeopathio Medical in.
v=ugalTor, of Chicago, that the mariner steers not
his ship more unerringly and with more coufideace
through the trackise waste of water, guided alose by
his compas., tha relies the homoespathio practitioner

"pOn aconite, opium, and rnlsatula, for the ececta of

fright ; coleu for excessive joy ; colocynth for indigna.
tion; hyoscyamaa for disappouited love; ignatia for
grief; or aux or eamomilla for the effecta of a tit of
pasin." Anod witi a medicina fax asci passin and
inarious amotion, va may advance vtih conuidenco in
the perfactibility or the human character I

Dr. Pouvick, Professor Virehow'. assistant in the
Pathological Institute et Berlin, ha. been nommatod
Profcssor of Patholoical Anatomy ta the University of
lcatuck. -

IMPORTA.NT TRIAL FOR MALPRAOCpCE AT
Sr. CATUIWNk:i8.

PR 0 SP E OTU STIIE CAN ADIAN

A NEW WEEKLY JOURNA.,
DEVOTED TO l'RCTICAL MElDIOLNE

Susasvr a vsle, TUMai t=lc:qAN x, (;D<Jr-
LATtXUL MEDNE,, icii £i>t' L erra,}inc a nnM
NEws, AND CaEsPoNND1rE.

The Undersigned being about te enter on the publi.
cation of a new Medicail Journal in Canada, earneStly
solicita the co-operation and support of the profo&ain ua
his undertaking.

From a Correspondent. The want of a mre fr uent means of commancatioa
At the recent Assises at St. Catherincs, a Mr. Neal between the members =f well-dcucatail and lhterary

brought an action against Drm. Orose and Downey, of body as been long felt; sinon monthly pubbeations
that place, fr malpractice in the treatment of a fra, auch a anen have been hitherto atempted n thio
tare of the forcar . Afterhearing the evidence for he tea centrversis and ponce et s re on enhta
plaintff Judge Mor.ison docided that there was no spring up. It necesarily diminibs the iuntexst of a
cas. Several medical gentlemen gave avidance, but correspndence to have to wat a month for a reply and

another month for a rejomnder ; and it us an conacquonoenothingwa elicited frodn doubt, that many ime rant or in-
hi eon guilty of either neglect or nakiul treatment terrating points ara not more fully debated in' the
The defendanta had taken unusual pains te have wt. monthly medical iournals.
nesseâ ta show that they had Jone all that could be Tic CAiADIN MEDicaL TsmEs, appeang weely,
dons. Dr. Frank amilton, the well.known writer on will serve as a vehicle for corrmspondcnce on all pnta
Fractures and Dislocationa,, of New York, was prmt, fu mrofeeadfercîgn in th donîmt-
as wf as Dr. lioddar and canrir; of Toronto. Thes- tic intellîgenae having reference more particularly to the
gentlmen wre" quite prepa&rd to declare that, on. pmoeoding of City and county Medical Societies, Col-
sidering the nature of the injury, the result wa un- lege and Univeraity paslEista, publie and profesaional
usually gå appointments, the outbreak and a,-r-d of epidemica, theintroduction of sanitary improveinents, etc. Many in-It ia sastitactory to notice that thia is the thud se terestun5 items of this nature, it in hoped, will be cm-
rocently trial in Ontario where an effort to obtain dam- tributed by gentlemenin ithir reapective locahtiae.
ages agains a medical practitioner ha failed-a noseit Il the interest of a correspondence can be maintainod
being enterad by the judge. and its frwhueus preserrea by a weekly publication, ib

mut h yet more valuable to have weekly notices in-
MEDICAL CILTIFICATES. stead of mon thly one of the advanceS which ara contiu-

nonaly oeng made in the medical art. Cobvionaly theIt in to us a matter of profoundrvretthatwesoaften soone-. a maihcal practitioner hears of an improvement
have brnught under our notice cases of m.ical certifi. the souner he can put it in practco. and the sooner will
cation which, te Say tihe last, indicate an amouat of hie patients reap the benefit. In tLis manner, the value

ab a weekly over a monthly or seoi-anna medielaxity altegthear moompaUble with a propersense of the journ.1 may sometimes pruve ineitniabln. . Mcet
cal

respnsaibuitica involved. No doubt many, lerhaps a papers and clnical lectures, in abstract form or in ex-
majority, e these cases s"nply show that after ail thera tenso, will rei:ularly appear aud constitute a consider-
is"a deal of humanaturm" in nodical men as in ether able portion of the new journal. la this way it as in-

tended to furnish the ceeam of medmcal" htorature in almen, and that many of our brethrenl in the profession departeats, ao that a subscriber may depend r.u ite
have ao large a share of the "aDilk of huma kindnes" pages. c1 ieloding almost every notice of practiesivalue
La their compoaition that they revere the vise maxim contamed in other joarnals.
which incalcatea justica befure guneroaity. 'This laaty Original articles on medical subjecta will appear in its
of conr, i miost commonly tound te prevailurder co' pgea. The growth of medical hteratumr in Canada uf

lata vears encenrages the hnpe tiAt ibis departincat vi!
ditions in which no aarions interests ar coancerned, but he oepiotia a ped. Notices of cases dave boon lund.
it should not on that account ha overlooked. Thosa ly pro an an invitation to cuntribute in hereby
vii. cixfiy profit by it amethe nalingecers an dia ,w- çxtençdý eî L thcrs wbu saay have pumsrir tion

rIons ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I thela kilt;adtxaial itosa fb rofesain woud enurag 0 eeîtaolisbmentl!t
leu orlis;andi b &id f asa a wohaafy repreentatiie ma t rne ournalians in Canada,

class, thr. they are fer the mot part unprofitable mer- it rnembers shonid fona that upn themnalves anta the
vanta under any eirumatances. Nevertheless it be. onus of siding ia, the growt o aa naticnal profoessional
hoves every practitioner to remember that by playing literature.
into the handa of malingercrs he may, however uninton- I order to gain a wide-spruad circulation for the now
tnnly, bacoime a party toe afraud an ia jueL b.- journal, the ubhsber bas determinod on m1uamg it as

nlem arty to an aand t ijst - ccapaposaila. Itwllappurinathiaforxcfqarqto
cause this aspect of the se is 6o often lust sight of that newpaper of tvntv-four wide acluma, cont jing a
avaidancf of duty on inauMiment grouad i procured large quantity of reaàing matter, and h isaod weeily
tisrangh loe docto's agecy. Ve notied lately, in the et the low price of Two Dollars por annum. For

report of a County Quarter Sessions, that dNAI n la M c baything as yet attempted

wio bal bean aumanned on the jury sent medicai cer- - It wil b. the aim of the editor to make ii atoenOe @A
dcatea instoad of putting in au, apperance thsuuelves. interesting practreal, and us-il journa, indisponalbla
The certificates, it in said, »implyr stated that the jurea ta the Canadàan practitioner. it y' be the amn. fur-

were "Lot fit ta attend that day," the cause of their ther, to make the MZrmcan Tiams . rgan of the pre-
na a igned. All (> Urn n d&, m as ita eoli j ha fray ate

unfiacasLot dag uignl AUthrc corific tsah dlcassion ofn&y prafesaienal inattar, arbaorQ
vers given by the ame hand, which was thatf a high- medical politics, ethics, or of questions in practioC,
ly espocted local medical man. The recusant jurera As a medium for advertisements the MAmcas Toxo
were fine two pounda ach& -fer non-attendanoe, the will poesesa the speoial advantes of giving saed' pub-
court v pry properly reazrding the evidenco of the Mdi.et ta snnouncemnta TThe aavet will re-

stricted to what May legitunawey appea m medical
cal certificatos as insuiEcient to warrant the jumlrabeing sturLd
excused trai thair legal obligations. Itappears te have Terme for Advertising-Eight cents per lins fer first
beau forgutten in this cs, whici is a typical arne for insertion ; 4 cente par line for svery subsequent inser-
Our prasent purpose, that a medical certificats ought al- ti,,- Special acte vll be given on appliati:n faor
ways to bava a scientific value, and should consequently monthly hna yearly advertisement.
be couched in acientifi.xallyprecise tema. Wheunit - Terms for Subscripion-Twe Dollars per annue, e
voya nothing beyond a mare generi tatunint, mch s On- Dollar for si- mon"hs.
that above referrad ta, itA scientific value is lent, and it Adde.S aU order te the Publiaher,
becomes little more tha an informal expression of opin. JAMES NE8, M.D.,
ion entitled to as mach weight as if it vere given by a Office of the Medical Tims.,
layman, and no m .- nos * K n, Ontari,
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Th. English stamp dnty on piatct medicines in ths
7ear na the 31et of arch uit amannted to 95,812
Ipounds, 10t. 7d.

Dr. Muter, analyst for the Lambeth district, in iA
last report states that out of twuenty-nine s-mples of
food, conaisting of te., coffee, br-ad, sweets, mustard,
'nilk, and beer, which he had analysd, seventeen erm
found to be adalteratou.

An Italian tranalation of the add-sa on Medicine,
delivered by Dr. Parkea at the annual meeting of the
Britiah Médical Association in August lat, is being
-publ'ebed in au Italian journal. Thé Italian ar dis.
playing great activity In tranaling from the Engliah
scientifie press.

A marked case of hydrophobia imm the bite of a cet
occurm. n1 Liverpeol lately. A boy of nia, five weeka
after the inliction of the wound, which bad been an-
terized ad droesed, gradually became averse to. the
sight or mention of water, and died in great agony from
a succession of convulsive fits.

An important meeting of medical men and other par-
tons, of varionus nations, interested in the solution of the
prioblem of the best means of dealing with the sick and
wounded in war, bas just been beld in Vienna. The
varions ambulance.waggons, cooking-waggons, and other
articles exhibited in the Sanitats-Pavllon of the Inter-
national Exhibition have been examined and the merits
have boen compared. The Empress Augusta of Germany
bas addremsed an autograph letter to Dr. Wittelshofer,
the principal originator of the meeting, expreasing the
great interest which ashe foela in its objecta.

The tradera in the pseudo-diplomna of the so-called
America Unirority of Philadelphia have been attempt.
ing tu do buimnas in Cuba. Five of these documenta
were lately presented to the Spanish consul in Philadel.
phia, it being necessary that hé sheuld eertify to
the existence of the couege in order to give
the diplomas legality with the Spaniah dominions.
His suspiéion, however, waa excited by the fact
that Sve had boe presented to him within a month,
at the time of the year when diplomas are net usually
given. Hé therefore communicated with the mayor of
ThUladelphia on the subject, and the matter bas bean
placed in the hands of the police.

THE MALADY oF TuE FIRST NAPOLEON.
Thé following interesting letter. along with a lock cf

bair, has been recently discovered by Major Youn& of
Lincluden, Scotland. It was written to bis father by
Dr. Short, principal médical oicer at St. Helona ait the
timenofNapolson'adeath : "St. Helena, 7th May, IF21.
-Yo will, no doubt, be much surprised to bear of Bo-
naparte's death, who expired on thé 5th of May. after au
illnesa of nome at=nding. His diseasé vas cancer i the
atom ch, that must have lastoe seme years, anI becn in
a atate of uloeration Rame months. I Was in censulta-
tien and attendance saveral days, but hé would not see
strangers. I aa officially introduced the moment he
died. His facs in death was the most beautiful I *ver
behold, exhibiting softnces and every good exprssion
in the highest degree, and reailly semed fermed to con.
quer. The following day I superintended the cissection
of his body (at this time his countenance was mucl ai.
tered), whioh was dons at is c-xn roquet, to ascertain
the exact seat of the diase (which hé imagined te bc
-where it was afterwards disovered to b), with the
view of benefiting bis son, who might inhérit it. Dur-
ing the whele of his illness ho neyer somplained, and
kept his character to the last. The disease being ber*-
ditary, bis father havig died of it, ad bis siater, the
Princes Borghese, being supposed to have it, proves to
the world that limuats and mode of lE had no baud in
it; and, contrary ta the assertions of Meses. O'Meara
and Stobo, bis liver was perfectly sound; and had hl,
been on the throne of France, instesd of au inhabitant
of St. Helena, hé would equally have suff.red, as no
earthly power could cure the disease when form '.
[British Medical Journal.

R OYAL COLIEGE OF PHYSIC1.NS AND SUR-
GEONS, Kingeton, in t.fEliatio with Quen's Uni.

Versity.
TwztarrnT Sr.ssxon, 1 873-74.

The School of M.edicine at Kinguton be.ng incorporat-
ed with independent 1owere andprivleges under the
designation of "The oala Colege of Phyiician and
Surgeons, Kinrtton." will commence ita Twenticth Ses.
&ion in the Collre Bufldin , Princess street, on the first
Wedncday in e-7tàbo, 18 3.

TEACHING STAFF.

JOHN R. DICKSON, MD., M.R. C.P.L, M.RC.S.E.,
and F.RC.S., Edin.; PR mmerT, Professor of
clinical S

FIFE FOWLE .D., LkCS., Edin., Raonrnun,
Professor of Maturia Modica.

UORATIO YATES. M.D., Professer of the Principles
andl Practico of Medicine, and Locturer on Clincal
Medicine.

MICHAEL LAVELL, M.D., Professor of Obstetries
and Dieascs of Women and Children.

MICHAEL SULLIVAN, M.D., Professor of Surgery
and Sur~ical Anatomy

OCTAVIUS ',ATFM M.D.. Professer of the Institutes
of Medicine and Sanitary Science.

JA11LS NEISH, M.D., Professor of Descriptive and
Regional Anatomy.

THOMAS R. DUPUIS, M.D., Pofessor of otany.
NATHAN F. DUPUIS, M.A., P.RS., Edin., (Profes-

swr of Chemiory and Natural History, Queen's
University), Professor of Chenistry and Practical
Chmniitzy.

A hpRED S. OLIVER, M.D., Professor o' Médical
Jurisprudenc.

HERBERT J. SAUNDERS, M.D., M.KC.S.K, De-
monstrator of Anatomy.

The College is afTdiated to Queen's Tnivemity, where-
in the degree of M.D. rnay be obtained by its shudents.

Certificates of attendance at this CoUrge are recog-
izLed by a..z Royal Colle-es of Surgeons of London and

Ednburgh; and cither ite degree of M.D. or the Li.
censé of the Coflege entitles the holder thereof to aU the
pri-lege in Creat Britain that are conferred na the
graduates and students of any other Colonial ege.

The new premises of the College are commodious and
convenient. Unequalled facilities are presented for the
study of Practical Anataiy, and great advantages for
Clinical instruction aro afeorded at the General Hospital
and Hotel Dieu.

Full infornation as to subjecta of study, fees, &c.,
may bc obtaind on alication ta

Dr FWLER, bT .egistrar, Kingston.

H.]KELC MD.

WJHOLEALE DRUGGIST,Princess Street, KINGSTON.
PHYSICIANS' ORDERS for Drugs and Instruments

solicited. Only Pure and OfGcinal Medcines sent eat;
and prices guaranteed antisfactory.

I L O R 0 D Y N Ir-Dr J. COLLIS BROW'INE'S
CVHLORODYNE. The original and only genuine.

xlroni-r CAUToN. The publiahed statcmenut that
Chlorodyne, having obtained such universal celebrity,
can now scarcely be considered a specialty, is calculated
to milead tho public.

J. T. Dv-,-orrr therefore begs to state that Chlore.
dyne haa bnflcd ail attempts at analysis. the publbsed
formula diZcring widely; hence the statement that the
composition of Chlorodyne ia known ia contrary to fact.

The universal celebnty of Chlorodyne in the greater
reason that the jpublio ahculd be supplied with the gen-
nine, not a justification for the pale of a apurious com-
pound.

The word "Chlorodyne" is à: fanciful name applied by
Dr J. CoUlia Browne to his discovery, and the formula
confSded to J. Davenport only.

The Lfowing is an extract :rom the decision of the
Vice Chancellor in the late Chlorodyne Chancery cuit,
Browne and Davenport v. Freeman :-Vice Chanceller
Sir W. P. Wood stated that Dr J. Collis Browne was
undoubtedly the inventer of Chlorodyne, that the atate-
ments of the defendant Préeman wore deliberately un-
true, and hé regretted ta say they had baen awore to.
Eminent Hospital Phyicias of Lndon ated that Dr
Collis Browne vas the discoverer of Chlorodyne, that
thcy prescribo. it , y, and mean no other than Dr
Browne's.-See the es, July 13, 1864

Sole Manufacturer, J. T. Davenport, 33, Great Russe!
street, Bloomabury square, London.

N OTES ON ASTHMA; its Ferms and Teatment,
B'Jy Jome C. TsioRowooon, M.D., Lcnd., Physi.

cian to the H itl for Diéa of the Chest, Victoria
Park. Second tion, revised and enlarged, crown Svo
pnoe 40 0d. Sent by book pSt by Henry Kimpton, 2

Eg' olborn, London. ,

JIEIG COMPANY EXTrRACT OF ME:AT. A=.
-J stérdam Exhibition, IS',3 tLe Grand IXp!cma of
Honour, being thé first pri;a superi r tth.Ld
medal. Parié Exhibition, 1837, Two Gol. ;
Havre Exposition, 18.8, the cola Meda. Onlv bort
warrantoa correct and genuine by Baron Liébi;, the in-
ventor. "A succers anj a boon.' Medical Pres ani
C.rcular. One pint of delicious bcd te for 5 cents,
which coota 25 centa if made from fresh meat, Chcs.p.
est and finct flavourod stock for soups, c.

Crroe. Require Baron IwEBG's signature upon.
every jar. Sold by all Drm 'st's snd aIl Who =:.-
Houses, and of LIEiG'SE TRACT OF '.MET
COMPANY (Limited, 43 Mark Lane, KC., London.

NornCE. Tarious rnemical analyes Lave been pub.
linhcd, turpoting to show a fracton more of moisture
to exist M the Company's Extrmet than in some imita-
tion sorts, It ia extrernely easy to evaporato the water
almoét to any extent, but it is quite as certrin that the
fine mraty flaveur which distinguiahes the Company's
Extract from all others would be destroyed if the con-
centration of the Extract wore carried boyond a certain
degree. Beef tea made from Lielg Compny's Extract
with boiling bot wvter, will be found to be grcatly eu-
peror in flaveur, strength, and clearnes to any other
sort. This explains the univeral preference it obtains
in the market. This Extract is supplied to the Britiah,
French, Prussian, Russihn, and other Govorment.

C H L O R A LU M.

Liquid and Powder.
The odourless and non-poisnons Diainfectant and

Antiseptic. For the prevention of disetae, diéln ectin

sick rocis, and removing foul odours ; invaluaile whcn

used in badly snelling cloeeta, urinals, &c. Aléo in

powder which will be found invaluable as a substitute

for other disinfecting powder which give off strong

odbur. ' Sold by all Chemisin. The Chloralum Com-

pany, 1 and 2, Grat Winchmtr atreet Buldigs, LM

don, KC.

P HARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS, preýîrvd by
I.Mesrs GRIMAULT and Co.. Operative thramists,

8, Rue Vivienne, Paris, sud for sale by F. Newberry &
Sons. 37. Newgate street, Landon, and by aIl Druggte
and Wholezo loues in the Unitod Statee.

These prDdurts are prepréd vith the greatest care,
under the dircet supervision of Dr Lxoorrr, Profo.sor
of the Facubg.' of Medicine, Pharmaciét of tho fimt clasa
to the lospitals of Paris, and ex-Prepara!,r of th:
Course of lhysiology of CLAUDE BXuARD At the Col-
loge of France, etc.

RIMAULT'S GUARANA. a vegetable product ch-
tained frmin Brazil. infallible in cases of lemicrania

Headacihe, and Neuralgia. To thcse properties it joina
that of arresting diarrhoea And dysenttry, howover se-
ver. Physiciéa are requested to sak for Guarana
Learing thé ses of Grimault & Co., se as to avoid pre-
scribing crude Guarana, just as imported from Bra::il.
this latter kind being froquently subatituted for Gri.
mault'a. Dos: one packet in a little sogared water,
and another packet l an hour afterward.

RIMAULT'S INDIAN CIGAR1LTITS, preparedG frein Rein of Cannabis Indica. Asthma and al
complaints of the respiratory organs arm promptly cured
or reoved by their smoeh. The cfficacy of this riant
bas been proved by extensive une in England and (otr-
many, to the entire rejection of the cigarettes of bcRa-
donns, of stramonium, and of arunious acid, and other
planté hitherto employedl.

MANUAL OF PRACTICAL THERAPEUTICS.M By EDwARD JorN WàAnea, M.D., F.RC.P.
Third flltion, fcap. 8vo, 12 6d. May be ordoredby
post of Henry Kimpton, Medi-al BooksIler, 82High
Holborn, London.

SQUIRE'S COMPANION to the British PHARMA-
COP T < A. Now ready, price 10@ 6d, the FigLth

Edition of Squire's Companion to thé PharmacoTsa.
Contains the new modicine, Chloral, Chloroxide or
Iran, Subeutaneou Injectiona and &all cal inforna-
tion up to the present time. J. & Chrblil, New
Borlington ttrecet, Landon.

INFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Practical Treat-
ise on the Discases of In£ancy and Childhood. By

TnomAs HAvwEs TAexn, M.D. Dery 8ro clotht,
price 14. The Second Edition, revised and enlarged
by AL.E M u.-, .D. IAnd., M.R.C.P., Phy-i-
cian to the H ital for Woimen, and Physician-Acoou.
cheur to St. a Hespital. "The book will be an
adnirable work o Luent référence to the busy prao-
titioner.'-Lancet. Henry Ro-nh , 356, Strand.

May be orelred through anY Colonial Bookser.


